
Hiilsboro Fcrett GroveOne Week of Bargain Giving

GO ARSaturday, Jime 25, to Saturday, July 2

OPPORTUNITY WEEK
Never in the!h.rfory of our two department in WahiggtU tores .Kington County have w, at tU haunt of th 11 in. mmrich wonderful I arj, am. a. these. Riht at the tune when you are in need of moat of the, article, youVan supply your nel attremendou a ;ng.

The Only Exclusive Woman's Store in the County

There's only one place where you

can have a rattling good time on the
WOMEN'S

SUMMER VESTS

WOMEN'S
AND CHILDREN'S

HOSE

GINGHAM

APRONS

59c19c

HARTSCHAFFNER&MARX

MEN'S SUITS
Guaranteed all wool suits and that per-
fect satisfaction anj fit you miK find in
this Diott perfect of men's clothing. An
Opportunity Week reduction.

10c 0URTHH.:rtScha!Tnrf JLmM

- c.Mari
Clothes $29.50

Values Extraordisiry In Dretses
Silk Meslme. Taffet.it, Trieolettrs aud All Wool Series
and Tricot inc. F.uibrace a (treat variety of carefully e
lectcd models that portray the rain'i style featurri
lies ( to 23.00, now

$10.00MEN'S SUITS
One lot of suits to be placed on sale during this week of great
r. .1(, I ion. Most of these suits are of all wool, t tpportunit v

Wc. k onlv SILK AND WOOL DRESSES

$19.85
' Also Voiles and Organdies

An mutually ntlractite lot of these pretty drew thai sold up
to 15.00. Opportunity Week Special

$6.95

That's Hillsboro-G- et ready to en
joy yourself!

Wear one of our Pretty Gingham Dr, smartly made, in CKeskt,
Nobby Plaids ami Plain Color; iM up lo SO

$2.25 to $5.95
Or a Dainty Organdy Dress, Clever Sty I, mad up in Solid Color

and Combination

$8.50 to $15.00
And Voile Drrssr. Neat Patterns, Dark and Liuht Colors-S-ues

up to 46

$4.50 to $5.50

Special Lot
Odd and End of Gingham and PercaU Apron and Porch tirr.Closing out at

Half Price
They're in all Sis

MEN'S SUMMER HATS
In the new styles aud color in present tlem.tiui. This lot
intitules straws aud Panamas of the newer types. Fxtri
special

SILK WAIST SPECIAL
Crepe de t hine. Georgette and Pongee. Just what you have
been waiting for. an. I at a price that you ran hate two lu.trsd
of one. Former tatties up to 3.00 ,$2.98

$1.98

Great Underpricieg of

Corsets

Queen Quality Shoes
l .i. lies. An opportunity you should
n.-- t piss by. Tumps, Oxfords and
Shors of black and brown kid, patent
h ilhcr; high, military or low heels.

Extra Special

$4.98
A0

Goar's Woman's Shop
1212 Main Street. - Phone 422X Hiilsboro

WOMEN'S WHITE OXFORDS, SHOES AND PUMPS
All Siies

(loss.nrd. Nemo and Kstio Guaran-
teed Corsets at greater reduction
than ever.

One Lot of Corsets, $1.93

One Lot of Corsets, $1.49
$1.98

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Sties 5 to I .11.98

.12.98 a son. The y ig in 111 is a grand j gon Monumrnt Works, lldUtior.i,' $5 0098c son of Wm. Moure nnd ifr lol.13.49 in if i

2.50 Corsrts
..30 Corsets
1.00 Corscts
3.00 Corsets
7.50 Corsets ..

10.00 Cr.scts .....

Jos. Sehulmrriih and Hifr, of
llntiks..I3J8 )' f jif I:

II..I (.',
. . I Paid for tut t (

Msrnagr bern.c, granlr.l lhr!..,r ,.r .. aided f. . I

U't of the wrrk Jo. W M .... I- .- .1. .
MEN'S "BEACON" BROWN OXFORDS

Brougue or Plain. Special Opportunity Wrck
$5.95

.S6.9S Only monument Iralrrs in ille nnd oi II I ..f n... . . . ..
U'. n i. ... ... " ro,rr

$5.98
I t I

k J.'l
.I..M' .I'l- -

,l.r I.. V

it a

card nd we will .how you our, ;.h.r M. Vtrrv Mll ( (J;,, ,,,V.

1303 Main St., IliIIslHro.--Or- e J 1,. , (,,( j
SJ

17 inch I'nl.leiu hed Toweling, Main Gingham, in blue, tan,

pink and lavrndar, the vard .
MEN'S BROWN BLUCHER SHOES
For Dress or Work. Sizes 6 to II

$2.98 10 cents
Men's Furaishisgs at Prices

That Gurnet D Equaled FOKDMillinery One-Ha- lf Price
Entire Stock of Trimmed Hats from $3.98 up
will be sold at one-hal- f price. Remember all
hats at one-hal- f their former price.

29c.Men's 73c silk tie..
Men's garters JOc

PIECE GOODS AT PRICES RE-

DUCED FROM ALREADY LOW
PRICES

Kitra heavy weight Bleached
Muslin, aA-in- . ISc

Big lot of (6 and 40 inch dress
goods plaids, serge and
poplins Oi

Men's Handkerchiefs, red and blue;
lightly imperfect 5c

One lot of hats. AnnouncementOne lot of pluin and
trimmed hats of which formerly sold

Men's dress shirts, with or with-
out collars, in sizes 14 to 18.
-- at stripes. $1.00

I.e Uher-facc- d canvas gloves
gauntlet and knit wrist , 23c

"p to 5.00

98c $1.98
!Iiog1;;it!,n':;'ur,,,,,,,,, ,,nu ' -. f..,

ear;'a,:d,,;;:h,rd,;;;;:;i',:M ";r,v ;m - "f
re now , follow s! " I" " - F.HF

Only a
Small Portion

of
Value Given

Weil's Dept. Stores Sea Our
Displays

of
Many BargainI - Runabout with self ...rter and demount.hl. riroTourmg, with self .,.rirr nd demount.bl. rim.Sd an, with self M.rt, r .d demount.hl. rim.Coupe, with .elf .t.rter and demount.hl. Hm7

truck, pneumatic tire

FAMILY REUNION

$602.73
. $649 5

$909.90
$A42.21

TODD McFADDEN
('laire I'lshorffer, who worked

nrar Hanks some time niro. w.
home, quarter mile south of 'Alo-
ha Station, between state high-
way and county road, at 1:30 p.
m., on

Thus. T. Todd, of Forest Grove.
$623.51and Miss Grace Mel'addcn, of1

Hiilsboro, were united in mar-- i
"Till- - lit sr m.t.l 1: - I .

arrested in Portland Monday and
taken the court on a
eharge of not paying alimony fornagc June 21, 1021, at Vancon-- ' me support of ins wife and three
small children. Ulshaeffer say.

ver, Hash. Hie bride is the
daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. ( has.
F. Mel of Hiilsboro, and

MONDAY, JUNE 27
Lot of household furniture, bed-
steads, matresses, bedsprins,
chairs, tables, bedroom sets, neut-
er, kitchen range, and hundrrds
of household article.

Terms of sale: Under $20,

nc w ent to J etas in IB 1 5 and

Tie of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
'. io.i.l'w, of Oreiico, was the

scene of a very enjoyable affair,
Juii' ul.ui their children and
a u ii il it r of uran Jchildren and
otli' r n and friends gath-
ered i'u .i family reunion. It was
tin- - lirst time in thirty-si- x years
that these estimable people had
tin pleasure, of having their fam-- j
Sly ;JI together at one time. A
splendid dinner was served, such
as the hostess and ber daughter!
know how to prepare.

sent money to his wlf.. I
place, ami that when he enlisted
bis wife procured a divorce from
liim. Failure to uvl monov ...

the irroom is a son of a well
known Forest Grove couple, Mr.
and Mrs. A. JJ. Todd, He was
enlisted in the I'. S. Navy during
the war, mid is n bandsman of
talent. The bride is well km.u--

casii; over, six months approve!
work was the reason assigned foriHiie a i a per cent.

Fred Iiockmann, Owner,
J. C. Kuratli, Clerk.here, and for a number of s

ilierense.l fll(, $ J J .

" f--rl together .,

particularly i . " 'thr 'lnrrtlr' fr I'""'r "". le another " ,
".aslmum , I,..-

-- Ford business for April , M v , i? ' 'h:
even greater Ihnu the . ' ' ' the ,l'""l has been

"' by ,,M' ' H",, ',V ""

vuZTini:; rt;;;! inB;v, r,,r;i ' -
r factories and assemhlv l"1'"' "f Wf "l"".y and

tile for June. "rr ,, i(M0 car dnilv seln il

;:--
rf rndirpiru::;;:;!.1'-- ' -- .

IhrneC'mV T. " ' who Fords arc se.lnig a.

VrZ Id delay purKr' r'1

us a card.
' ' ''" '"" nr" '"- - '".led. Just 'phone us or dm,,

Of their own family their
were their two daughters CARD OF THANKS

ii' . i

01 paying up according to court
decree.

Fine tomato plants for sale;
raised out-of-do- D. P. Cor
ritri, Hiilsboro, 002 Second St,
nouth of Southern Pacific: de
Pl- - 14 18

The county steam shovel lm .

was in the employ of the Hiilsbo-
ro National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd departed
for Rofkaway, where they will
remain during the Summer sea-
son, after which they will reside
in Portland. Mr. Todd is a mem-
ber of one of lrl I i'. it

ie ucsire. to extend our sincere
thanks to nil who so kindly ten-
dered aid and sympathy during
-- i.r receiu ncrc.ivcin.nt, the death finished grading down the big

and three sons Mrs. Mollie
Howard, of Spokane; Mrs. Ruth
Dennoinl, of Tillamook; Herbert,
of O .lien; Ulysses, of Willami-na- ,

and Henry, of Portland. Oth-
er relatives present were Mrs.
Minnie Wade and son, Clair, of
Clovcrdalc ; Hallie Desmond, of
Tillamook; Mrs. Henry Benton
and daughter, Harry and Omar
Benton; Mr, and Mrs. Chas.

an. I oliseipn. s of the late Mrs." -. Cll- -
known orchestras and will play,
an engagement this Wint.r ;.. ii...

oug 11111 at Uippling Waters, on
Gales Creek, and the roadway
ha been widened considerably.
When it is all completed and For
est Groic and the mad dlulrL.i

Jlettif Johnson.
Mrs. T. C. Ilowlby,
Mrs. J. A. I'uivis,
Newton Johnson.

Rose City, playing this Summer
i me oeaen.
The manv Hiilsboro nnd For just north of the city get togetherBouling. of Portland: Mr. and est Grove friends of fr r.,l r. Modern six r,0(,i h,,. , lMrs S. P Hoover, of Hiilsboro- - nu pui inc macadam Into shape

leading from the ton of tin. I. ill Otto Erickson & Co.- basement, sanitary and storm
Todd wish the newly-wed- s every
happiness.Rev. and Mrs. McVeigh, of Oren- -

co, aud Clifford Thomas, of
to the Thatcher road fork, the
motoring up Gale will not be
half bad.

HILLSBORO
cr; nrepiaee; Uutcli kitchen;

sleeping porch; located within a
block of highway; fairly close in:

AUCTION SALE FOREST GROVE BEAVERTON
some terms. fnnniro on Born, to Mr. and Mrs. VVln,luB igs wanted at the Argus. I will sell at public sale at my 1' if tli Street. a.. 15-1- 7 Moore, of Bank, June 19, 1921,


